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t THE SUPREMACY OF LAW

r

The country will applaud the
Y actions of Judge Landis of the

f United States District Court in

fi posing upon the Standard Oil
> Company the extreme penalty of

i vthe law in the rebate cases The
guilt of the accused was estab
lissed beyond doubt Indeed
there was no denial of the accept

< Jfance ofrebates the defendant
i claiming a constitutional right to
make a private contract to de¬

termine freight rates The viola¬

tion of the law was
I and wilful The only question is-

as to the constitutionality of the
antirebate statute

The Standard Oil Company has
been the mostflagrant instigator

t

i of the rebate system and th
p most defiant and offensive viola¬

tor of the law against it It has
been built up to the present enor ¬

mous power by special privileges
on the railroads This is therev
fore one case in which the ex

y treme penalty of the law is de

fj sefed There is not one mitigat-
circumstanceil16 in favor of the

defendant
f

When the enormous booty
taken from the people through

I the rebate system is considered
he fine is not exorbitant It can-

e paid out of one years earnings
fthe Oil Trust and leave a

dsome dividend on the capital

1aUiinvested A fine
adequate punishment
fa in prison for all who are
onsible would fit the crime
e the law does no I provide

t this the heaviest possible
ought to be imposed

here is little doubt that the
her court will hold the rebate

w constitutional In this event
le Oil Trust is liable to an addi
lonal fine of 80000000 in other
ndictments already returned in
Judge Landis court

re usually worthless to

i from violation of the
ted against industrial

lercial abuses but such
imposed in this case
a wholesome effect-

e Oil Trust can afford
chance involved if all

al Courts follow the
set in the Chicago

t been a great while
werful beneficiaries

dlege of every form
ederal courts as

I

Ness of defense
skilled lawyers

nudges to prevent
t of the law but
bower of public

inning to reach

iarythe
extreme

most powerful
s the arrival of

industrial his

r3 JJt1s the beginning of the
nd of organized capitals defi

iice of law and its unrestrained
ispto plunder the public It
ns that the country is finally

eavoring to make good the

st that ours is a government

law that the law is supreme
ue time has come when it is

he part of prudencepand expe ¬

ienY for Kockfeller and Rogers

nall other trust magnates to

b r

recognize the existence of law
and authority superior even to
our own wills

If the higher courts fail to sus ¬

tain Judge Landis in the present
temper of public opinion some
more effective remedy will be
found Lexington Herald

The Limit of Life

The most eminent medical scientists
are unanimous in the conclusion that
the generall accepted limitation of hu ¬

man life is many years below the att-
ainment possible with the avancednowethat det-

ermines its duration seems to be be¬

tween 50 and 60 the proper care of
the body during this decade cannot be
too strongly urged carelessness then
being fatal to longevity Natures besttheethat revitalizes
every organ of the body Guaranteed
T E Paull druggist 50c
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WHAT WOULD A MILLION DOLLARS

DO WITH YOU

You have no doubt been asked
the question What would you
do with a million dollars 7 A
more pertinent question would
be What would a million dol¬

lars do with you 7 Yet no one
ever thinks to ask that of himself
or

anotherIf
of that much

money would make you idle pur¬

poseless fill you with the sillyrobAyou
selfimprovement then it would
be a misfortune instead of a god ¬

send That is what it would do
in the case of a good many people
who would probably resent the
imputation just now It would
secure greater comfort but the
respect that is worth having
would not come at its beck and
call It would frequently serve
as it too often does to call public
attention to the immense dispar¬

ity between the mans personal
merit and his financial resources

It is well to get money It is
very nesessary in this workaday
world and a man is gererally
foolish to neglect to make and
save it But it is well to remem¬

ber that even if one were to ac¬

quire the proverbial million or
millions there might be corres¬

ponding disadvantages Instead
of being their master they
might master himE Town

INews

11noof whom the same is true Am ¬

bitious girls who envy the splen ¬

did career ofsome brilliant
woman who has achieved a great I

position in the world of art or
literature or science would be
disillusionized if they knew the
cost of it allthe wearinessof
body and mind the years of
hope deferred and disappoint
ment the sacrifice of everything
in life but the one great interest
Many a gifted and famous
woman will tell you that she
found in the end that the game

wasnt worth the candle Poor
Ouida penniless and friendless
in her old age is a striking ex¬

ample of the unprofitableness of
many kinds of fame

v
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Will give you comfort on a sweltering
day When hot and weary it im
parts vigor and energy

5c at soda fountains and in bottles 5c

THE CHEERFUL MAN

What a boone he is to every ¬

bodys life Like a bright sun¬

rise and a gentle South wind
coming together on a Winter
morning he is to all who cross his
path He brushes cheerily along
knocking grief and disappoint¬

ment out of his path and leav ¬

ing it fringed with flowers
Such a man is worth a great deal
to the world more than his mon ¬

ey his wisdom or his ambitious
schemes People feel a sort of
pleasure just seeing him coming
down the street and when they
meet him there is not a cloud in

sightSuch
men are a blessing to

town They make one feel aI

the town is growing is getting
I

more beautiful more than a place
just to eat and sleep and make a
living in Sometimes one

doesnt meet such men and then
he feels that the town is degen ¬

erating that things are going
wrong and that the evil spirit is
trying to put a little malice in
his heart and he goes home and
meets his wifes smile with a feel¬

ing of suspicion-

A cheerful man doesnt realize
the amount of good he is doing

naIture
Heaven has picked him out as

one of its angels and he is faith-

ful

¬ f

to his mission Every day I

some fellow has been made hap-

pY

1

by his pleasant smile and ge ¬

nial goodmorning and if one

has a bit of business with him it
passes by like an exchange of

complimentsTo
may not be so

great a duty as to be honest or

unselfish but it certainly widens
=

radiance of these virtues
State Jour-

nalSour
Stomach

No appetite loss of strength nervous-
ness headache constipation bad breath
general debility sour risings and catarrh
of the stomach are all to indigestion I

Kodol relieves indigestion This new discov
ery represents tho Juices of diges-
tion as they exist in a healthy stomach
combined with the greatest known tonic
and reconstructive properties Kodol for
dyspepsia does not only relieve Indigestion
and dyspepsia but this famous remedy
helps all stomach troubles by cleansing
purifying sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach

Mr S S Ball of Ravenswood W Va says
t I was troubled with sour stomach for twenty years
Kodol cured mo and we are pow using It in milk

for baby
FOil BACKACHEWEAK KIDNEYS

TRY
OtWinS KIDNEY and BLADDER PILLSSun and Sail

Prepared by E O DeWITT COOhlcaC

Dr J N Page Agent

t Columbia Ky
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HARDWICK Pres J H Sec

Iw T Pyne iErSuppiy Co
ESTABLISHED 1861 INCORPORATED 1889

MILthWRIGJTS mAC lIN1STS
DEALERS IN

ENGINES BOILERS SAW
GRIST MILLS MILLSI

I

1301 TfflKTeSNTHMftlN

SMOKESTACKS

Sheet Iron and Tank Work

JOBBING WORK SOLICITED

All Kinds of Machinery Repaired I

Ijf

Woodson Lewis
Greensburg Kentucky

Have just received several car loads of Disc Harrows
Dagger Tooth Harrows Mowing and Reaping Machines

Riding and Walking Cultivators Tongue and Tongueless

Cultivators Land Rulers and Clod Crushers Lime and
Salt

Quality THE BEST The Prices the Lowest You

will save money to call and see me If you cannot come

writeWoodson
Lewis = Greensburg

>
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DILLER BENNETT CO
t MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FURNITURE CHAIRS

AND MATTRESSES r

I
527 WEST MAIN
BE1 FIFTH AND SIXTHLouisville Ky
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Dr James Menzies

OSTEOPATHY

CONSULTATION AND offtce
EXAMINATION fREE AT RESIDENCE

JColumbia Kentucky
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